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grtj Gkratls.
that no friend of his should get the
place. Mott is very objectionable to
Blaine, and Cooper made a Grant record
at Chicago which kills him with this

ggg g0gflg, CElofrMttfl, Set.

A Perfect Corset at Last. Bogus Orggakers at war! McSMITH is happy and still sells nothing but fromadministration. J. W. Bowman, ofJust Reeeived ! renaDie maKers.Mitchell, is now prominently talked of
for Mott's place. He is said to be an V "V .

applicant tor it. xne otner names are
Judge Furches, H. C. Cowles, David A'

SPECIAL SUMMER OFSTB.

CASH PRICES AND THREE MONTHS CREDIT.

A Good-Nigh- t.

the evening falls,
Sons of labor rest,

Weary cattle seek the stalls.
Birds are in the neat.

the tide will turn.
Change come o'er the sky.

Life's hard task the child will learn,

the din will cease,
Day's long hours be past,

By and by in holy peace
We shall sleep at last

Calm will be the sea-win- roar,
Calm we, too, shall lie,

Toil and moll and weep no more,
y.

OBSERVATIONS.

Jenkins, T. J. Dula, Judge Henry and
Col. V.S.Lusk. 6fB

Mai. Yeates has taken up his resi 500 PMOS AND ORGSNS
dence here. He will practice law. He
tells me that he regards the Eepubhcan VON HAND AND CONTRACTED FOB THAT

MUST BE CLOSED OUT BY OCT. 14.
party as entirely broken up-- n North
Carolina, and nothing can now save it.
This is good news, and is just my opin-
ion of the situation.

ANOTHER LOT OF
satirical inn-keep- er in Wytheville. Va., adver Col. J. E. Boyd is here,. looking after

tises ms noase as me "omy second ciass novei ux his business with the department ofthe world." justices. He says he if --a good anti- -
It's never safe to ludge a man's character by

the umbrella he carries. It may be only a bor prohibitionist at nome,fc;ut here he
sings low on that tune asjthis is a cru-
sade country. i .

rowed one.
Just as soon as a woman ects a new dress and

The nrst of J uiy orougnt many disbonnet she has more business on the street than
a curbstone broker. missals from the departments. TheNo More Broken Whalebones. cases of hardships are numerous. MenNo woman ever looks at a fine. large newspaper
without thinking what a beautiful polonaise pat with families depending on their sup
tern it would make. port are dropped from the rolls and

comes Id. JULY.k LITTLRG4-SI- I DO WN, " gSS3'Jg&When the celebrated "Queen ef Som." welch sent adrift on 4he World --without a dol
lna 1 H5 pounds, comes on tne snure ana waroies. lar. Years spent in a department un'i d te a Butteray." we can t neip ininiang mai fits a man for any business, and getsmaking the butter fly Is more in her line 01 Busi-
ness. Norristown Herald..

TjDWEST CASH PRICiS, aixffilfiafice In 3 months, WITHOUT INTEREST

$10 k $25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.
him entirely outside of any business
connections or influences. There

Alter spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

should be hung over eaoh department
notice to clerks that "he who enters YOU CAN BUY THE

here leaves hope behind." It is a very
remarkable fact that when the time farMUSMS

Shun, shun the bar (the tavern bar),
That bar to rising hope;

If you would keep from all that soils,
Use only bar of soap.

'Tls but a step from bar first named
Unto the prison bar;

It is the sand-ba- r in life's stream
Where many wrecked are.

It Is the bar where you'll be shaved,
Clean as the bar-ba- rs shave,

Of money, honor, health and peace
Oh, man! be no bar slave.

. Chkkeriag Piano and Mason & Hamlin Organ.
Chlckeiingkads the world for good Pianos, and the Mason and Hamlin is the monarch of all organs.

weeding out comes, that the young and
handsome lady clerks who have con-
gressional friends to back them are not
disturbed. North Carolina has its

Sheet music and everything In the music line,prices, etc , address
unl9

good tuner and repairer always on hand. For
H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.share of pretty women scattered around

in the departments backed by memOUR WASHINGTON LETTER, bers of Congress. I do not mean that
A. Good ItemThe Excitement At they are all North Carolina ladies ; few

of them are. I was told by.an appoint

ITS AllVANTAGES ARE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of $5
will be paid for every corset In which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It Is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most servlce-ab'- e

corset ever made.
THE COB A LINK CORSET is made throughout

of superior materials, and is warranted In every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

FOR SALE BY CLOTHIERS II TAILORS ! ! !
tending the Assassination of the
President North Carolina Official
Heads Under the Axe, Ac.

Washington, July 2, 1881.

ment clerk the other day that the new
radical North Carolina Hubbs of New-bern- e

does not seem to drop into the
old line of pressing ladies for places ;

but uses all his eloquence and to getTo the Editor ol The Observer:
On Monday night last we were stirred in negroes. He has a row on his hands

now with his constituents. The first
man he had appointed was Osborn Hunup by a storm of wind and rain whichWith extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele did much damage. The greatest degance and style. Ana ter of Raleigh. He got him a place in

Alexander S Harris. the Interior Department last April. Instruction was through the centre of
the city. Beautiful shade trees were

-- :0: :0:Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset, uprooted and many were badly dam the same department are Claude Smith,
a son of Wm. A Smith, and Wilmot
Leach, a sou of the General. Theyaged. About 200 houses were unroofedun30 The only perfect nursing,, corset in' the market.

and some 1.400 shade trees blown down were both appointed as Republicans.Four hundred street lamps were bro
ask ior ur. warners

CROSS-BONE- D HIP CORSET. l was surprised to learn that Judge$00ls an ft gUozs ken. The city hall is so damaged that Settle vouched for Wilmot as a Bepu TIE IINDSORETTE SCARFseveral of the court rooms nave beenWe have the exclusive sale in this market of lican. Such is life. Occasionalabandoned. The building is not conthe above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
sidered safe. The worst of all is thattrade Inspect them. T. L. SEIGLB 4 CO.

un5 A FAMILY EPISODE.we are not permitted to rest. A local
weather prophet who claims to have How a Wife Spoiled Her Husband '
predicted the last storm says that on Fishing: Ecurvionthe 4th and 5th of July our city will be

Chicago Tribune.We are dally receiving oar
Something Entirely New.

STYLES IN ONE
visited by a terrible storm of wind,
rain, thunder and lightning, which will At 8 o'clock the other morning a wife 4be a giant as compared with the last 4followed her husband down to the gateA DELICIOUS DRINK
one. as be was starting for down town, andSPRING STOCK For Use in Families, Hotel, kindly said to him ;At this point in my letter I was

off by tbe flying rumor that TheCluhsL, Parties Etc. "William, you know how sadly meed
a blue bunting dress."

"Yes, dear, he remarked, "but you
President is killed, the President is
dead." At first the words fell on my
ears without producing any effect.
Then came the excitement and nervous
feeling which suddenly overcomes one

know how hard up I am. As soon as I
can see my way clear you shall have
the dress, and a new hat to boot. Be

A Lot of Boys' and Children's Cassimere Suits,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

L. BERW ANGER & BRO.

when face to face with some over Eatient, be good, and your reward shall
whelming calamity. I went to the
street, and as in a panic or army stam Forty minutes after that he emergedwhloh will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the pede. I involuntarily moved with the from a restaurant with a big basket
and a fish pole, bound np the river. Incrowd towards the Baltimore and Po-

tomac depot. No one seemed to know the basket was a chicken, pickles, cake,
LatestBrands StylesBest anything except that the President had

been shot The surging mass about
fruit, pie and a bottle of liquid of a rich
color, and he was just lighting a twen

the depot building wa3 immense and
kept increasing until it was. known the

ty cent cigar when his wife came
aW. .

President had been carried on in anLADIES', MI33ES', CHILDREN8,'
GENTS', BOl S. AND YOUTHS' "What! you here? he exclaimed.

"Yes, I am going to the maket.gSQfgrtf 1
1

"

ambulance to the White House. You
will ,of course, long before this letter

One Thousand Hoop Skirts,

A.t 25 Cents.

"Where are you going what a in the
basket?"reaches you. have had the full particu

lars. Up to this time there is no infor "I was going to carry this fish-po- le

mation in the possession or tne public around to a friend on Jefferson ave-
nue," he modestly answered.

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIA1TY.

Lower grades all goods In our line to variety and
T all prtoes.

Th VHob Punch V has latsly bM& introduced, a 1

meats with marked popular faTor. "And that basket r
"This basket well I was going to2 i Warranted to Contain only th

concerning Garfield's condition, which
is in any way satisfactory. The first
bullet hit him in the right arm and the
second in the side just above the hip.
It is now said that the bnllet which en-

tered the side has been traced and

take it to the orphan asylum as a pres
ent to the children, It is a donation

Best "of Liquors,
' United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar. from six leading citizens.

FULL STOCK found lodged near the spine. Also that
It U ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable

it4itnn ts. thA oiinira fh.nir vh ih nnriAniablv enlarge it passed through the liver. Thiais D !OTHERIll II11 juiaui, x uuu u ucijc i c ii.
Sh Don't talk so loud,"

"William, I shall talk louder yet!" shethe pleasure of life and encourage good fellowship aai. considered generally a fatal wound.
Few cases of recovery recorded, exclaimed. "I'll bet you are going
Internal hemorrhage and inflammation,

good nature 11 ngnuy enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMl as a usual thing in such cases, are un "Mary, have I ever deceived you i he
avoidable, and aeatn is sure to ionow. plaintively asked. "I never have. As
The President has a vigorous constitu-
tion, and is well prepared physically to

proof of my sincerity you can take this
basket to the asylum yourself." A NEW LOT OP

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw HatSj Trunks, Valises Stohds,

ALL SI3ES AND BRICES.

Call and see us. -

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

wrestle with death, liis recovery from "And I'll do it," she pvomplyt replied,
Just tha Thing to Keep In Wins GeHar&y

Sideboards not Complete Without Hob Punct

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

the shock makes his case very hopeful. as she relieved him of it."
He is surrounded by his cabinet and "Mary, hatful you

"No, fiir, I hadn't ! You'd better hurxiends.
The assassin, uuitteau, is lodged in

iail. He has been here for some months
ry up with that flsh-pol- e, as the man
may want it, and be careful how you
stand around in the hot sun." )usteseeking a consular appointment. He Very 1ant sMhas for many weens uvea oy moving

from one boarding house to another

Lemonade, or with fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Win. Merchants, Grocers, Hotel a4
Druggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wll
son&BurweU, Whalosale ao Eeiafl Druggists
Charlotte. N. d'r

An. aMod-fl- a.

without paying his bills. Last week
he forced himself into the President's
audience room and made himself so
offensive that the President had himJUST RECEIVED put out He is evidently of unsound
mind, and having been driven to des
peration by failure to get omce comTUT1S mltted trie awiul aeea. Many are of
the opinion that he intended to shoot
Blame, but there is nctie iounaaijpn SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

She left him there. He watched her
take the car for home, and then he re-

turned the fish-pol- e and crossed the
street, and said to an acquaintance:

"Tom, I'm suffering with neuralgia,
and the excursion is off till next week.
Too bad, but we can never tell what a
day may bring forth "

There was chicken, and pickles and
other good things on the table at din-
ner, but he never smiled. Even when
his wife wished she was an orphan, if
that was the way they were fed, he
never betrayed the gloom in his heart.
It was only when she handed him the
bottle he had so carefully tucked into
the basket, and he saw it labelled
"Good for Little Children," that he
said:

"Mary, it is an aful thing for a wife
to get tne impression that her husband
is a cold-bloode- d liar."

"It must fee fihei replied, as she took
the ether ehickea leg.

for that. Mrs.. Garfield reached here
-S-OME- PILLS from Long Branch Saturday night, and

JUST RECEIVED A LABGE VARIETY OFWBuv lmuiBUiaycmjf w vuo
bedside. She bore the trial bravely.
She was allowed but a few minutes in- -

CorsetsLadies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,verview. After her withdrawal she
broke down and gave vent to her great

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very oneap.tali grief. All Pfcbnc business will be prac

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OFtically suspended until tne recovery or
the President Should he die. General
Arthur will become President, and
quite a revolution in the personel of the

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A ,

TORPID LIVER.
Iwof appetlte(NanBoa.boweI cortiva.
Pain In th.eHead.with a dull niatlona

Ready-IVIad- e Clothing and Cents' Furnishing Goods.
administration win iouow. Tne pres-
ent cabinet would be replaced nJ

ELIAS & COHEN.Give us a call before buying
mar23 . ; . :

Grant-Conklin- g cabinet and theanti-Conklin-g

people would of course have
to take hack seats and suck theirLawns thumbs for the balance of the term.

Tom Benton's Vanity.
Philadelphia freai. ,

This recital recaMs the scene between
Gen. Simon Cameron and Tom Benton,
once related tome by the veteran Fenn-syrvahia- n.

It was during Mr. Camer-
on's first year in the Senate, 1846, I
think. Benton was apparently wiap-ne- d

in hia own greatness, and hardly

the back part. Pain under the altQMJder;
Should Garfield and Arthur both die
before December, the country would be

piaae rmmeaa aiwetw(ywfwiw;
eUiiation to exertion of bddj'qr mind.

iatUtT of tewper. tw BBirtta. 1QMM

pf TOflmery. with a feeling of harlng neg
lecUd aorne duty, wearinett. DlailneM.

in a aueer situation. There is neither Beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,a President ro rem. oi tne senate nor

a Sneaker of the House," the only offiDote before theHeartTlutterine ef the recognized any of the younger Senators,
AT ALSO", cers wno bv tne constitution couidBeatleM--eyes. Y'ellow Bfcln. Headaehej

ne at night, highly colored Urine. serve as President nhtil the place could
be filled by the people.

A change of administration now
would Drobablv be worse for the radical
office holders in North Carolina, than

Going up the hill to the capitol one
day, Mr- - Cameron overtook the Mis-

souri statesman, andaiever before hav-
ing spoken to him, saluted him :

"Good morning, Senator."
"Good morning, sir," replied Mr. Ben-

ton. .'

Mt Is a pleasant day, Senator.
yes sir."

"I ho'pp," said Grri,.Carnp,rbn, "that I
shall have the pleasure i f. hearing you

IF THE8X WASXIHGS ABX TJITHUDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON Bt DEVELOPED.

'l'U l"i"S FILLS especially adapted to
ach eaiu.one dose efiTects snehaclutnge

of feeling t astomiah the sufferer .
They Imnsm the Appetite, and cans the

body to TaJke on riaadb, thus the system is
ssenrisbet,and by. theirTenle AetlQnon bs
DlgestlTe Orsrams, Resrnlav ols teelpfr6
dHPed. price 85 caitta. 85 Wttrriy ft, y.T.

Garfield, although it seems that on

iirtsHoop S Thursday last he ana maine oxeo up
the North Carolina State as well as that
of other States. My informant says a
radical change was agreed on in your
State. E. B. W hite, Collector, was toTUTTS HAIR DYE, sneak on the ureco" boundary oues--
'be removed anq a colored man put in II r

' yl rUB AT UAIB prwHittiw
BtACp by a single appn
fmnaH. & n&tnrai color,JHOM 6O0 UP,

tion. 1 have heard others, but would
like to hear vour opinion of that meas-
ure."

"Yes sir," replied Mr. BentOn. "jou
will hear me speak on the Oregon

ftola Ut Drussists, or sent by express on reipt of f1,

hiaplace, The post offices at.jiiewbern
ana Wilmington: and the custom house
at Wilmington were to be given to
colored meu,Ik& YoungetdliSf moved
and a white put in his place. ,:.HU1 to
be removed and George W Stantot

Ofttoe, 39 Murray St., NewYprk.
TUTT8 IaICAI. f Talssble IaforaiaUes aaa

Cm&I Rfeelpts will be Mailed r&U om applkejieaj
Feb 23 deodsYwly.

boundary question, and when you do
iTlJiear me upon that proposition, sir, you

see, that ! will annihilate .thoseItems &fSWdl pointed m nis place. AiDerisyit w
jDouclas to be removed : and who bftve. spoken on either side like an

elephant treading upon a bed of
--HONEST 7

Iuly3

Twist Chewing Tebsect MANUFACTURERS OF

BiMAf ImltaHntt 7 tfrme MllllM'mleM M rrort Wane (Inii SenOneL . siElVr "fclJGl N ES AND MINING MACHINERY.com pan led wuh our B0nest7" et

When about twelve years oli. aW kr.. qelsmaa,
which will be found on bead 01 erery oQZ.

of the Globe Chop House, to out - mnenntattTtvAtaniifHCtured only by Sttowq rHU

Dockery to have bis place. ; Motl to be
removed and Coi W.R. Meyflr tojiaye
his place. Tbe district attorney , are
not to be disturber.: The federal pa-
tronage in the State is to be organized
by Blaine, and of course he will have
his friends ia placet j He Will find out
who they are.

' Dr. Mott was here last treek very
much disturbed about the attitude of
the department towards him on the
'ttmperance inELerirpa anx-
ious to resign i if-- hey-c4ul-

d fret Tom

I met with an accident with a none by which my
) LATEST DF.3IGN3. ALSO. MAN

knn m fractured, and ver elnce I haVe suffer o ONTEACT FOB COMTBDr

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines,

ALUDTS SOLUBLX MXWCATID BOUaiKS
Patented Oct. 16, 1876. On Box,

No. 1 will core any case In tW WWSg. .

VtItSiXVma of
sandalwood, that ere eertala to produoetopepsla
by the eoaOng ef the stomach.

Price, tT&O. Bole by ail.DrugghtU,
'

r
'

Binned
onreodpt ortrloe. ' y

ed with the most excruciating fberimatle pain?
. City Lot for Sale Cheap.

'Of late I applied St Jacobs 011, which, has given

rpHB Lot on the corner of Ninth street and the -- me almost total relief.
m

LJLME3 WHO APPRECIATE BMEGAN C! and
JL NortH Carolina Ballroaa, ironnng iwnw on

Ninth street and 196 feet on ertt4Carolto
BaUroad, will either be sold as whole or dtflded JooTJr appointed Jin hla place; oThlsr 4tv mra nalnff Parker'a Hair Balaam. It is me

!V TRADE AND FIFTH t
1

: , COIAEGB STEBBT, BETWEEN

may37 IrcwyoTiKOrric&
into two lota of 70 br 1 fl feet.'-- Suitable elthej to? mat article sold for restoring gray hair to its origihe cannot do as the Administratloa dejror xuruiet particular aena xur orauM.

AliUCUl nal color and waury.P.O. Box 1688. J.C.. 1 trmlneithat Mott should go qut 'and
decl7 eod6m 83 John St NewTorJr ,


